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John D. Ray

► •*

FuMral tervioet for John De> 
Witt Ray, 74, who paaied away 
laa( Tuesday io a Clarendon nnre- 
ing home, were held Wednesday 
in Murphy Memorial Chapel in 
Clarendon by Rev. W. R Law- 
renoe. Burial was in the Claren
don eemetery

Mr Ray was boro in Bell Coon 
ty and was married to Miss Elis
abeth Willis io 1015 in Youngs 
port He earns to Hall County In 
1025 and moved to Hedley io 
1043 He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include bis wife; two 
daughters. Mrs Freda Leidinger 
of Peoo Rivera, C alif, and M rs. 
T . W. MeAnear of Clareodoo; 
four sons, Emmett of Weather
ford, Durwood of Clarendon, Jack 
of Amarillo and C. L of Hedley; 
two brothers, Aubrey of Killeen 
and Bernice of Monday; 16 grand- 
childreo and 5 great-grandebildren

— Í

Mrs. Maggie Stotts
Funeral servieee for Mrs. Mag- 

g(e Stotts, 76, of Lelia Lake, who 
passed away last Wednesday io 
the Memphis hospital, were held 
Sunday io the Hedley Chureh of 
Christ by Minister Bright New- 
house Burial was in Rowe Cem
etery here

Mrs Stotts was a native of Bir
mingham, A la, and was married 
to John Calvin Stotts in 1912

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs June Williams of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs Dora Mas Keithly

Edward E  Upton
Funeral services foAr Edward H 

Upton, 41, of Amarillo who 
passed away io a hospital there 
last Wednesday, were held Friday 
in the Reorganised Chureh of 
Jeeus Christ of toe Latter Day 
Saints in Amarillo by Rev John 
Carson and ^ev. Ralph Wilt 
Burial was io Llano Cemetery

Mr Upton a native of Kansas 
City, Kansas, bad been a resideot 
of Amarillo for two years

He is survived by bis wife, Sar
ah; a son, £..ward H. Upton Jr. 
and a daughter, Regina Sue of the 
home; a stepdaughter, Mary 
Francis MsAllister of Fort Worth; 
his parents, Mr and Mrs W. M. 
Upton of Memphis; four brothers, 
Odell of Tulsa, J C. of Amarillo, 
Bobby Lee of California and 
Tommy of Memphis; and tliree 
sisters, Mrs. Carl. Tidwell Vin- 
ita, O kia. Mrs. Norma Gene 
Downing of Groom and Mrs. Joe 
B Kirby of Paris

Mr and Mrs Roy MoKes at
tended the Ed Upton funeral at 
Amarillo last Friday

Mrs Janie MolHns has been In 
an Amarillo hospital for treatment.

of Wenatchee, Wash., and Mrs 
Mary E)llen Miller of Arlington; 
five sisters, Mrs. Eula 'Lowe of 
Lelia Lake, Mrs. H. C. Hill .of 
Claude, Mrs D 1. Jordan and 
Mrs Marvin Crawford of Oxnard, 
Calif, and Mrs Clifford Place of 
Mineral Wells; 16 grandehHdrea 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

’ l i
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Hedley Schools 
Started Monday

Clasees started Monday at Hsd 
ley schools with 145 students en
rolled Supt. Freeman said the 
faculty is complete and everything 
was almost ready for the opening 
of the new school year.

Classes are beginning earlier 
this year than usual because of 
the new laws requiring 180 days 
of iostruotion each school year.

New evaporative coolers have 
been installed io every room and 
were graciously received by the 
students and teachers alike Fa
culty members reported for work 
last Wednesday morning to pre
pare for the new year.

73 students were registered for 
the top six grades on Friday.

Teachers and their assignments 
are as follows:

Garlón Freeman, superintend
ent, drivers education and high 
school boys and girls coach.

Jamee Duke principal, social 
studies and junior high coaeh 

Doyle Messer, vocational agri- 
culture

Sue Shields, bomemaking 
Connie DeBord, scleoee and 

bus driver
Sharon Wbeatly, math and 

English
Mary Freeman, math and jun

ior high
Evelyn Messer, library and 

Ehigliah
Musaeta Carroll, 5th and 6tb 

and English
Letba Springer, 3rd and 4th 
Joyce Boliver, 1st and 2nd 
Nancy Mullins, reading and aid 
Carolyn Lowe, aid in the 1st, 

2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5tb and 6tb grades 
Elsie Shaw, head cook 
Leone Taylor, cook 
Mildred Shaw, eook*s helper 
Billy Wilson, custodian 
Dave Sellars, bus driver 
Pauline Leggitt, tax eoUector 

and asseasor
Lunchroom prioeo will remain 

the same this year, 35^ for the 
first six grades, 40^ lor high school 
etudents and I I  00 for visitóla. 
Students may get extra milk for 
Z i per carton. Lonchas ssay be 
charged but should be paid regu
larly.

Hedley, this is your school, 
please feel free to visit any time 
and become more oloeely associ
ated with this very important 
part of your child's life.

Subscribe to the Infoimst;

Funeral services for Loyd Bor- 
gees Robertson, 55, of ' Mortpbls, 
who passed away Friday in the 
Memphis hospital, were bMd Sat
urday in the Firat Baptist Oboreh 
at Lakeview by Rev James Hen
ry. Burial was ia the Lakeview 
eemetery under direction of Spieer 
Funeral Home.

Mr Robertson was a native of 
Lakeview and moved from there 
to Memphis in June. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and tbe lOOP lodge.

He is survived by two sona, 
Donald of Midland and Arnold of 
Spearman; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Loyd J . Robertson of Mem
phis; one sister, Mrs, L. b  Me»- 
ser of Hedley; three brothers, Ekrl 
of Amarillo, Aubrey 'of Lakeview 
and Connie of Port Worth; and 
six grandchildreo.

Earl WheaHy Resigns
Earl Wbeatly, a member of tbe 

Hedley school board for the past 
ten ysars, resigned effective Aug
ust 10th, to make posrtble tbe 
eleoUon of bis wife, Sharon, to 
tbe faculty for the 1970-71 school 
year. Fred Watt has been ap
pointed to fill the vaeaacy left by 
Bwi's resignation

Other board members are James 
Petts, H. E. Darnell, Harold 
White, Buford Holland, J. D, 
Skaggs and M artha Hill.

Ressnt visitors in tbe Deonis 
Read berne were Keith Beed and 
family of Salt Lake City, and 
Lawrence Overeast and family, 
Tbe Overcasts are moving from 
San ‘Antonio to Dorange, Cole , 
where he will be head ooaeb of 
Fort Lewis College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grow and 
daughter of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Jap Shaw,

The Rev. Dave Sellars family 
visited in Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sailer of Lake 
Charles, La , visited Mr and lire . 
Dennis Reed Saturday.

Mr and hire. David Boliver of 
Trenton, New Jersey, are visitiag 
in H ed l^  and Dubboek.

Tbe Jehn StMes family ef Lob- 
book visited Mre. Roth Stiles last 
weekend
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Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to 

be done «gain on Rowe Ceme
tery. This work is paid for solely 
by voluntary contributions, and 
donations are needed to pay for 
gas and labor.

Please do your part to help 
keep the cemetery looking nice

Money and Coupons 
Needed For Girl

A drive to raise $30,000 to assist 
a Plaioviaw girl «bo needs a kid« 
ney transplant has been stcrted in 
Plainvie« She is Nancy Wall. 15, 
daughter af Mr and Mrs Joe Wall 
of 1008 S Date Mr. Wall is a

Dress op your home with one of 

onr beavtilnl new

Living Room or
0

Bedroom Suites
Tends if desiied

HOFFrrr hardw are gompant

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nr.MBER THREE OX THE BAU.OT (SJRir>) 

Genenil Election Nov. .‘i. 1970
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. H ist Section 1-d, 

Article V m . Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be asaend- 
ed to read aa follows: 

“Section 1-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power to 
provide by law for tne eatab- 
iiahment of a uniform method
of assessment of r a n ^  farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability 
of suck IsikIs to support the 
raising of livestock and/or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop grow
ing thereon.**

See. 2. Ih e  foregoing con

stitutional ' amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1270, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition';

**Hie constitotiona] amend
ment to authorise the Legisla
ture to provide by law for the 
establishment of a nniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability of such lands to 
support ^  raising of live
stock and/or to produce farm 
and forest crops.”

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NCM BER SIX OX THE It U .1.01 (S.IR.TJ) 

(ienenil Election Nov. .■{, 1971)
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. Tliat Section 51, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to read as foQowa:

“Section 6L The homestead, 
not in a town or d ty , shall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred aeras of land, which 
may be in ene or mote par
cels. with tiw improvements 
thereon; tile homestead in a 
d ty , town or village, shall con
sist of lot, or lota, not te  ex
ceed in value Ten Thonaand 
Dollars, a t tha time of their 
dedgnatioa as tiw homestead, 
wftmmt lafeiance to tha valua 
of any improvements tiunreoii: 
Btwlded. that tiM same shall 
M naad fs r  tiw

home, or as a place to exer
cise the calling or business of 
the hgad of a  family; provided 
also, that any temporary rent
ing of the homestead shall not 
change the character of thq 
same, when no other home
stead has been aeqaired.**

See. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall ba 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be hdd on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1270, at which deetSon the 
ballots shall be prfaited to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition; “The constitu
tional amendment inereasing 
the value of the homestead 
whidi is exempt from forced

Heuteoaot is the fire department 
there.

MIm  Wall, a etudeot at Corona
do Junior High School, baa been a 
patient in a Dallaa hoepital for 
•everal weeke
* Money. Betty Crocker eoupooe 
and •avioft otampe are needed.

All Hedleyane who will help on 
tbie drive are requested to contact 
Mra Haiel Daroell.

HEDLEY
lECEEATiOE CEETEE
Open 3 to 12 P. M. week days 

1 to 6 P. M. Sundays

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County and District Clerk: 
________ P. C. MESSER________
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor'CoUector 
_______ CLYDE JAMES________
For County Treasurer:

MRS. NINA DALE
For Justice of Peace, Precinct 3:

M. O. WEATHERLY
For County Judge:

W. R. “BILLIE” CHRISTAL
For State Representative. Dist. 75: 

TOM CHRIST AIN

PLENTY OF WATER
mWk oniy m 
UWm brmmxmt

A N N U -O ILE D
W IN D M IL L S

■  Scientifically designed wheels, 
perfect regulation, anti-friction  
bearings and machine-cut gears let 
Dempster mHls pump plenty of water 
even when there's only a breath of 
a breeze. I '
■  Constant self-oiling keeps all 
parts running smoothly. You change 
oil only once a year. Galvanized 
weatherproof hood prevents trouble 
from dust and moisture.
■  A superior type of internal brake 
assures safety in high winds and 
storms. Windmill sizes from 6' to 
14’ to meet all your requirements. 
We have towers, cylinders and all 
pump accessories, too.

DEM PSTER Wat»rSyst9mê 
SALES 4 SER Vi CE

Kenneth Brinson
Welding Ac Blacksmith

For County and District Clerk:
MAC 8TAVENHAGEN

For County Judge:
JAMES F. HAYES

C. L. TAYLOR 
AERIAL SPRAYING

Pesticid« - Insecticid« 
DefoAiatioB

Phone 856-32BI_______

C lifford Johnson.%
■•tary Piblie 

Qaaeral lasarnaa 
Lata For Sola

Texaco Oil & Gas
We honor Master Charge 

credit cards 
Cordovan Tires 

Sonthiand Batteries 
Open 7 Days a Weeh 

Car Air Conditioner Service 
Brake lobs. Tune-up, etc.

ALEXANDER
TEXACO

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ii’fneral Klocfion Nov. ‘i. 1970 
M  .MHKK I OT K ON THK HAI.LOT (H.lHir))

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Smtion L That Aztiele HI, 

Section 61-b, Subeection (a), 
Conetitutioa of ^  State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“(a) H m State Building 
Commission Is created and 
**cceed* to the powers , and 
duties heratofors vasted In the 

of .the game name by 
this Constitution aad to tha 
powers and duties the*^Legis- 
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commission. Its mem
bership shall consist of three 
Texas citixens impointed by 
the Governor with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. The 
term of eadi member shall be 
six years except fa the first 
wpointments to the Commis- 
Bioh the Governor shall sp- 
polnt oae member for two

years, one for four years, one 
for six years, and thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
Governor shall biennially dss- 
ignate one member as Chair
man. Vacaneies fa the Ckmi- 
mission shall bs fillsd by ap- 
pointmeat'by the Governor for 
the unexpiied term. The.pro
visions of this paragra]^ diall 
be a^-enacting.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing eon- 
stitutional amendment JtsR be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified dectors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday. after the 
first Monday in Novambmr, 
1970, a t vdueh alactien the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or agram t 
the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment reconsti- 
tatiim  the State Building Com- 
m iaat^- as a  three member 
appointive commission.**

. ..Ct;-...
* ' ft

,h
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ j _ _

Lanes Mellorine ^  3 9

Wagner’s Orange Drink, 32 ez., 3 for .89
Del Monte Pineapple, chunks, tidhits, crashed, 21f size, 3 fer .89
Van Camp Vienna Sausage, 4 oz., 3 for .79
Kern’s Tomato Juice, 46 oz., 2 for .79
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce, 8 oz. can, 2 for .29
Dew Drop Asparaps, 300 size, each .39
Richelieu Yum Yum Peas, 303 size, 4 for .89
Diamond Paper Plates, 40 count ' .89
Crown Zee Toilet Tissue, 4 roils .47

A  W l i v  YeDow, White, Devil's 
V Q K C  I tU a  Food, Spice, or Lemon, 3 for \89
Sammy’s Crisp ’n’ Lite Potato Chips, 10 oz. .49

Pillsbury Biscuits, 4 for .39
Del Monte Corn, whole kernel or cream style, 303 size, 3 for .79

FRESH MEATS Fiwk VE6ETAB1ES 0  FRUITS
Wright’s Snokcrite Bacon, 2 lb. $ 1 . 3 9 US No. 1 Rod Potato«, 10 lb. . 6 9
Chuck Roast, lb. . 6 9 Tomatoos, lb. . 1 9
Dockor's Solid Oieo, 3 lb. . 6 9 us No. 1 1ll. Corn, 3 cars . 1 9

W^e R e s e rv e  t lie ' R i^ lit  to  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y

Stafford & Son Grocery
We g ift 6 n i  Ires. S U ip s , Doille oo W eiiesdif w it l IS .5 I p m t a e  t r  m k

/
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TH E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publiahcr

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $3.00 eltewhere 
Pttblidied erery Friday at Hedley. Tezae 

Entered ae eecond claae matter October 28, 1910, at the 
office at Hedley. Tezaa. under the Act of March 3. 1879.

poet

LADIES!

somethiî  free 
for p i at your 
Electric 
appliance dealer

V
REDDY’S FREE 
MINI OVEN BRUSH 

- A N D  A LO O K  A T TH E  NEW  
ELECTRIC SELF-CLEANING OVENS.
So automatic that a mini baish is ail you 
need to whisk away the few little ashes!

Normal 220 voh wiring to W TU rMidantiel 
cuttomer* who buy an alactrk rartga from 
a local dealer or WTU.

â ï S S . ' ï â S F M ^ d a i r e

. Equd 
jOpportid^West lexasUtilities 

Company btftMor 
armed eompoKf

Alfalfa Contracts 
Being Sought

Memphis, Texas—Noting that 
the present and future demands 
of the Panhandle cattle feeding 
Industry Is for protein roughage, 
Don Cockrell, President of the 
First State Bank. Memphis, urged 
growers in Hall and Donley Coun- 
tiee to consider alfalfa as a five 
or aiz payday crop which will 
thrive in the area

Western A'falfa Corporation ie 
seeking contracte with growers in 
the the two counties who will 
fall plant alfalfa on irrigated fields 
of 30 acres or larger for 1971 

* Is coosideriog a oew or ad 
ditional crop, it is hard to oves 
look alfalfa which will thrive in 
our oouotry and the present and 
future demand for this crop We 
have very near us a multi-billion 
dollar industry in the feedlots. 
Our geographic locatioo near these 
feedlots insures us a tremendous 
demand for this crop,’* tbe ,baok- 
er stated.

Hap Keosioger of Memphis 
Western Alfalfa’s Panhandle Die- 
trict General Manager, said that 
the compaov's program for next 
year ca'ls for contracts for alfalfa 
from a irioimunn of 5,000 acres 
of irrigated land by Sept 15

CLASSIFEBADS
First insertion 5c per word, following 

insertions 4c per word.

The firm Is offerim» 116 per too, 
will out, grind and haul the alfalfa
to Panbandie feedlots which dur-

*

log the 1970 program have taken 
all the product which Western 
Alfalfa has beeo able to produce

—■ ■ ■' O —

Hedley Lodge No. 991 I
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night oa  each 
month. All members a r |  

urged to attend.. Visitors welcome. |
Refreshments will be served at evexjjf 
regular meeting. ^

T. Mullins, W. M.
R’. D. Reynolds, Sec. . ''

For Rent—the Biffle borne, call or 
write Mrs. W M Biffle, 102B West 
13th. Wellington, Texas, or call 447' 
2571______________________452c

For Sale—Watermelons and canta
loupes. See W. C Snelson 433c

For Avon Products see Louise 
Stewart, phone 856'3981. 7tt

Storm W a ^ g
Since the tornado season if 

with us again, it is time to 
mind everyone of the signals 
sounded by the fire siren. Oki'd 
blast of the siren indicates a fire, 
two blasts are to call the depart
ment together, and three blasts 
indicate a storm.

Three blasts do not necessar
ily indicate that a tornado has 
been sighted,but drey do meaii 
that everyone should watch the 
clouds and take whatever action 
seems to be necessary. '- ' .1 'it I.

■ r -9-

Conoco Prodnds
Tires, Batteries aid 

Iccessiries
We give S&H Green Stamps

Chailie Johnson 
Light Mechanic

Phone 856-9861

Willie JihisM , Bep.
3  Harlan’s Flowers 3

“Far AH Oeeasioas” 
PbM* 8SI-S47I, 8S6 I 0I 2

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDUU:
A field representative of the Social Security Administra

tion will be at the courthouse in Clarendon from 9:00 to 
12:00 on the following Thursdays:

July 2, 16 and 30 
August I 3 and 2 7 
Sept. 10 and 24

He will also be At the American Legion Hall in Memphis 
from 8:30 to 11:30 on the following Wednesdays:

July 8, 22 and 29 
August 5 and 19 
Sept. 2, 16 and 30

He will be available to help on any matters relating to 
Social Security.

' Í

§*■ ' ? ■
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TH E H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
 ̂ N O: E  Bolivar. Publiahar ^

( $2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere
( Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28  ̂ 1910, at the post 
oHice at Hedley. Texsis. under the Act ai March 3, 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of ,the amount received 
for su¿h advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, iards of thanks, advertí»- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

» V • s I

^ Folis from all over to save at the

SECURITY STATE BANK
[¿j] Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas
«

57 Year« of Continuou* Service

r

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

418-A Mak St, P hM  3SÍ-aai6 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

-e»»1 ________

f«0U KNOW Tiwr HONlYS lURD ID GET 
IT OOtSlfT CROW OM TREES 

NOl/VE RUO A 10T
FOR wiicr \0(/vE cor

SO say*INSUR£ IT PLEASE*
♦

Hedley Insurance Agency
Phone 856-3611

!■■■■

Light Mechanic Work
S Brakes, Fuel Pumps, Spark
■■
■ Plugs, Points, etc.
■
i  „ P A R T S  FO R  A L L  C A R S
H
■

■ Distributor Caps, Generators,
■
■  p
■ Starters, Mufflers and many others ■
\i Saunders Conoco & Butane

Back To 
School Sale

300 count Filler Paper 
19c Bic Pens

.43
J1

.99$2.00 Vn Thru Binder^ [
«

$5.95 Sunbeam Electric Alarms $2L68
10c Plastic Rulers .04
$2.00 Wet Look School Binders $ U 9
Free Color Filin with 2 four ounce Right 

Guard, $3.43 value only $1.23
Free ClA^r Boxen witli yo«ar Sdkool S«pplice

F O W L E R S  D R U G
M e m p M a w X

V .
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^  UONS ROAR
Tbunday Digbt of next week ‘ ie 

LiooiClub eonuel femily pieoie 
It will be ft ebiokeo bftrbecue ftt 
tbe eity pftrk. Come eerly end 
visit with your frieods end oeigb- 
bort. Bring your femily sod 
irieods. All you need to do is 
leftve } ehiokeo for eseh member 
of your pftrty ftt Stftfford Grooery 
ftod tbe Lions will do tbe rest.

I t  is now time for tbe Lions end 
everyone to etftrt on tbe pre-Fes* 
tivftl elenn op drive. Dstee of 
our 19ih Festivftl ere Oet 9 nod 
10 Don’t let tbe tbousftnds of 
folks wbo visit our little city 
ft dirty town.

Card of Thanks
We wftot to tbftok our meny 

friends for tbeir esprsssioos of 
lympftthy, tbrougb flowers, oftrds, 
visits ftod prsyers 

Tbftnk you,
Mr. ftod Mrs Loyd Robertson 
Mr. end Mrs L D. Messer

The Hobftrt Moffitts sod Roy 
Jewells bftve returned from s vft- 
cfttion in Colorodo

Mr end Mrs Lono*e Deroell of 
Lubbock hftve been visiting tbe 
H E. Dftroells.

Schiil LmchriMi Men
Tbursdsy, Aug 20, msteroni 

ftod ebeese, wieners, sweet pees, 
oftntftloupe, sliced breed, eppls 
Sftuoe. milk,

Fridey, Aug 21« bemburgers, 
kstobup, mftvoooftise, oven fried 
potfttoes, sliced tometoes, onions, 
jsllo with fruit, milk.

Mondsy, Aug. 24, noodles end 
bem, blackeye pees, lettuce end 
tomfttosftlftd, c(wn breed, butter, 
roll wbeet oeke with pineepple, 
milk

Tuesdey, Aug. 25, roest end 
grevy, corn, sliced tometoes or 
Oftntftloupe, rolls, butter, syrup 
end peenut butter, milk

Wedoeedey, Aug 26, pinto 
beens, spinech, stuffed celery, 
corn breed, butter, ftpple cobbler, 
milk

Tbursdey, Aug. 27, fried obick- 
en, grevy, mesbed potetoes, green 
p;pper, tometoes, breed, butter, 
eprioots, milk

Fridsy, Aug. 28, bologne end 
pimento obeese sendwiches, pote- 
to sftiftd, pickles, butter ice box 
cookies, peeobes, milk.

...........  o  .... I
Mr end Mrs Bill Penn of Gen- 

yon snd Molly Corbitt of Amerillo 
visited here Sundey

Salvation Army
Tbe eonuel Selvstion Army 

drive is on Tbe Selvetioo Army 
bfts spent e greet deal in Donley 
County this yesr on ecoount of 
tbe storm, end they, could well 
use some edditionel funds

Anyone wisbing to contribute to 
this good cause see M O Weather
ly, Rev. Dave Sellers, or leave it 
ftt tbe bank.

Legal Notice

Card of Thanlu
We went to tbenk our many 

frieods wbo were so nice to us 
during my stay in tbe hospital. 
Tbe pretty cards, flowers, visits 
end prayers were deeply appre
ciated.

Sincerely,'
Mr and Mrs C D Welker

I

Tbe Al Manny family were here 
from Lubbock lest week end

afuture in it

someone.
Yo«r son’s education lor instance. ‘ ,

Batby die time he’s ready for coD ^ his I
eduoaden may wefl cost a small fortone. \

The kind you jest don't have lyhig around 
' naderabed.

That’a just tbe reason why roar government 
has a great thing going. AÜA Savings 
Bond. ,

In dwmsdves diey're not a qiiidc imde.
They wemt make yon diet foitnne o v em i^  

M indieloi^nm diey dopay off. |
Dam wdl at diet. And at a gnanmteed rate. I

StsitingsssviiijBpisnissssy. \
Yon can join a Payroll Savings Flan where 

yon work. Or get into a Bond-A-Month Plan I
where yon bank. |

Then watdi someone's future grow. .1
Like your son's.

IsJce stock in Amoica
Buy u s  Savings Bonds ^

j

Vi

Mr and Mrs. L. E Bogue at
tended tbe Silverton rodeo Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Jsok Stafford 
have returned from a week’s vs- 
cfttion in New Mecioo

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Brown and 
daughters of Amariilo visited Mrs. 
Cells Lamberson Sunday Deb
bie and Tommie Brown remained 
for ft longer vieit.

Notice
People make the news and your 

newspaper is always interested in 
what you’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been boro, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, been lynehed, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fire, been ar  ̂
rested, found a etill, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a borne

CJC ^hedole
Tbe sehedule for tbe fall term of 

1970 is as follows:
Aug. 24-29, Pre-Registrstlon 

Counseling
Aug. 30, Dorms Open 1:00 p. m 

(po mesl)
Aug. 31, Breakfast served, 7KK) 

a. m.
Aug 31 A Sept. 1, Registration 

Day and Evening 
' Sept. 2. Clasess Begin, Day and 

Evening
Sept. 7, Labory Day Holiday, 

Cafeteria Closed
Sept 8, Clasees Reeume
Sept 8, Late Enrollment Fee 

$5 00 Aseeeeed
Sept 11, Last Day to make 

Sebedule Change
Sept. 17,12th Class Day, Last 

Day to Register

Notice is hereby given that tbe 
Commissioners’ Court In and for > 
Dooley County, Texas, will re
ceive bids on one new 1971, model 
truck for Preoioct No 3, * Cbaaeia 
Only”  with V-8 Ekigine, Eighty^ 
Four (84) inch Cab to Axle, Not 
less than 350 Cubic. Inch Motor, 
Four (4) Speed Tranamisaion, 2- 
Spesd Rear Axle, Heavy D«ty 
Radiator, Heavy Duty Fjont and 
Rear Springs. 8:25 x 20-10 Ply 
Tiree. Bids will be opened and 
considered on September 14, 1970, 
S t 1:00 o’clock P M.

Tbe Court reserrea tbe right to 
reject any and all bids.

Mrs Don Springer entered St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
Monday for surgery.

Mrs Cbes^r Walker has bera 
released from tbe ̂  Memphis hos
pital and is reported doing fine.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.ELS., meets the f irs t Mon
dsy night of each moatti. 
All members are requested 

to sttond.
Eveab Mobley, W. M.

B svu ie

¥
Mattie Irene Roberts, Sec.

Hedley Lions Cliáb
Meets the fnd  and 4tb 
Thursday night of 
month. All U oas 

urged to be p rsssa t .
Don Springer, Pres.

M. O. Weatherly, Sec.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on tho 2nd Tnesday 
o f each month. All Légion
naires are urged to attend.

Johnny Conatser. Commander 
Ciidbrd Johnson, Adjutant

DRIVE MB AIHSVE
SMEY
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